
Living With AIDS 
Julia A ruucholl 

Archway Staff Writ~r 

"'n the nclt l tcn years eac h of 
you will lose someone you love 
10 AIDS . Unfortunately, I a l
ready know who Ihal person wi ll 
be," said Jennifer Nicols . 

AIDS Awareness week 
brough t the brother and siSler 
tcums of Henry and Jennifer 
Nicols to campu .. to give their 
lecture "Living with AIDS", 
The N ICOls have uuveled a nd 
lectured in 40 of the 50 Siaies 

:\nd have mel fOfmer Pres ident 
Bush and Preside nt and Mrs 
Clinton to discuss Issues faci ng 
indiv iduals with AIDS . 

Henry. who iii 21 years old, 
was unable 10 attend the lecture 
held Mondll)' in Janikies be
cause he hecame hQspilahl.ed 
on Thanksgiving Day duc to 
complications from his illness. 
Hen ry d Id send u shari bUI up
beat videotape message to the 
audie nt;e of 3pproximalely 12.5 
memhers of the Bryant commu
nit)' . 

Je nn ifer de!lcr ibed Henry a~ 
Just like the average col lege stu
denl. In a slide presentation, 
images of Henry engaging in 
normal and uctlvitie~ such as 
scuha diving, snorkeling, doing 
Karate and c li mbing mountains 

would not g ive any ind icatiOn 
thut he has AIDS. 

"You can't s pot Hen ry ou t o f 
a c rowd o f peo ple as somco ne 
with AIDS. He would fi t in wi th 
anyone on th is campus," said 
Nicols. 

Henry has bee n in fec ted with 
the HIV virus since he was 10 
years old. but has had fu tl blown 
AIDS for four years , Henry WIIS 

born with Hemoph ilin, a rll re 
blood disease which does not 
allow the body to produce the 
right protein to clot blood prop
erly . As a result, Henry had h) 
receive infusions of blood each 
time he was bruised. 

Over the years Henry has been 
receiving infusions made o f a 
solution whieh includes blood 
from over 40,000 peoplc. There
forI.'. he has been exposed to 
(lVer seven million peoplc 's 
blood. 

Nico ls stressed the Impur
tli nce o f dona ting blood if an 
individual is not in 11 high r isk 
calegury . "'Les\'> than 1% of tho lie 
who are eligihle todonate blood 
Q.duall)· donate blol"hl. "e:~

plailled Nicols. While tn thc 
hospit:t! t h is pas t wee kend, 
He nry used a combi na tion of 
blood made up of 100,000 
people . 

When Hen ry was diagnosed 

i 
Awareness Speech 

with AIDS in 1985. the Nicols 
fa m ily dec ided not to tell any 
one because they were scared 
of what may happened if people 
i n th e s m al l tow n of 
Cooperstow n, NY found out 
Henry had AIDS. The Nicols 
deci ded to keep Hen ry's AIDS 
a sec ret from thei r fr iends and 
even re latives. Even Henry's 
doc tors did not know he had 
A IDS a nd Henry's lamily would 
drive five hours 10 New Yorl. 
City to receive treatment 

"During Ihis lime of silence. 
we pretended tha t wedidn't hear 
AIDS jokc$, we changed the 
subject when AIDS came up 11\ 

conve rsa tions and my parents 
made arrangemenLS for my s is
ter and I to attend school in 
New Jersey if people found OUI 
Henry had AIDS." said Nicnls. 

Whe n Henry found ou t he had 
AIDS, he was told that mu~t 
people wlUl get diagnosed with 
AIDS unly lIve for une year. 
Already Henry has been diag
nosed a:. a long: term !)urvivtlr 
bCt,;:1ulic the average perstln who 
I thagnused .... lIh lull bll1""n 
AIDS lI\C:s for on I) tWll )car~ 

"There are dal's when Henry 
feels "0 strong that he race~ 
down huck rouds on hi$ motor
cycle withoul a care in the 
world," Jescribe.d his sis ter. 

According to Nico ls , many 
l'oung peop le often fee l they 
3re going to live forever 3nd 
they have a dangerous sense of 
immortali ty - even Hen ry . 
Nico ls suggested ways to he lp 
people with AIDS and they in
cl ude donati ng blood on a regu· 
lac basis. fig ht ing homophob ia. 
and gelling tested i r you are in a 
high risk category. 

"If you have done anyt hing 
that has put you 31 risk of con 
tacting HIV, it is impe rative that 
yo u get tested," said Nico ls . 

Nico ls stressed there is no 
s uc h th ing as a guilty or inno
cen t vic tim of AIDS because il 
could affec t anyone. 

"There is a big misconcep
tion that you can only get the 
virus ifl'ou are a homosexua l o r 
a IV drug user. Righ t now mos t 
in d ivid uals infected with HIV 
a re women age 16- 25." sa id 
Nicols . 

Un fo rtunll te ly, some of Ihe 
people do no t know they are 
infected w it h H IV for 10-12 
years and durin g this time they 
can be infect in g the ir partners 
unknow ing . 

In Rhode Island, AID S lest
ing is both free a nd anony mous. 
Furthe r infor mation can be ob
ta ined from the door of Hea llh 
Services in Ha ll 16 . 

The Nicols lecture was spon
sored by GAMM A/OPC, Stu
dent Programm i ng Board, 
Health Services and Student 
Act ivities. 

Festival 01 Lights 

This year's Festival of U ghts Is set for Wednesday, 
December 7 at 8:30. The Festival of Ughts is an 

annual celebration of the winter holidays, students 
gather in the rotunda and come "Together as One," 

Proposal Heads To 
Wide Vote 

Jilliu Ar()l/Chotl 
Archway Staff Writu 

The Student Senate vOied yester· 
day to unanimously support a stu
deot wide vote on the new sch •. aJul
ing proposal. 

Proposa l "5()..75- 150" appeared 
on the fronl page or TII~ Archway 
last week. TheproposaJ iSlOchange 
the present SChedul ing of day time 
undergraduate classes 10 pnmarily 
a mixture of 75 minutes classes 10 
be held on Monday lind Thur.:;day 
and Tuesday and Friday. with 150 
m inute classes to be he ld on 
Wednesdays. 

The proposAl also provides time 
periods for those fac ulty members 
who wish for their classes to meet 
three times a week. 

Thc C()mmittee on College Or· 
ganitatlon (COCO) mel the Mon
day before ThanksgIVing break and 
approved the proposal by a margin 
of 3 to I with onc absent ballol. 
Howt!ver. the Student Senate votcd 
against thc propc.Jsal hy a margiR of 
fifteen to eight and made n motion 
for the proposal to be put to the 
students. 

According to Vice President fot 
AcademiC Affairs, Michae l 
Patterson, the proposal wa!oopposed 
by a small margin of the eighty 
fac ully members present at th is 
weeks fac ulty meetms· 

"The proposal iscurrenlly on hold 
until I have heard fro m the stu
dents," said Patterson. 

If approv~d. the proposal is ex
pected to be in effect no sooner than 
September 1 99~. 
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Speak up or Quit 
Complain 

As members of the Bryant Community have raised 
more and more controversial issues in The Archway, 
many people have criticized us for fueling negativ

ism . We do not fuel negativism, we promote free 
expression. 

Our submi ssion policy, our personal integrity and 
OUf editorial decisions have been questioned. The 
Archway values its autonomy; we have always tried 
to base decisions on sound journali stic practice. We 
do not underestimate the power of the printed word, 
nor do we attempt to abuse it. 

We do not write the lette rs we publish; we just print 
them. Opinions expressed in the form of a letter to 
the editor, a cartoon, or a column, do no t necessari ly 
represent the o pinions of The Archway staff. 

It is not our mission to have opinions. whether 
positive or negati ve, go unheard. Rather, OUf mis
sion is to keep the community informed in an honest 
and straightforward way. 

In recent weeks we ha ve been receiving an average 
often letters per issue. This number may seem large 
compared to the past, but with thousands of mem

bers in the community, ten letters a week is small. 

The Community Forum o n Tuesday, December 6, 
will be an important opportunity for a large number 
of students, fac ul ty, and administra l rs to speak their 
minds face to face. It is the opportunity lhe commu
nity has sought. 

It may seem harder to discuss issues without a 
shield of anonymity, but if you can back up whalyou 
say, then there is no reason to be afraid. 

Let 's see how many people can fit in the Rotunda. 
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Alumni Data Misleading 
\To the Edilor: 

We are writing in response to Ihe edilorial, "Where Do We Go From Here'!," which appeared on page 2 of The 
Archwayon November 10. We wish loclarify the facts surrounding Bryant College 's" Al umni Slit isfaciion" rating, 
as recently reported in the September 26 issue of U.S, News & World Report. The magazine ranked Bryant 
si ltteenth in "Alumni Satisfaction," which has crealed concern . This low rating is a resu lt of how the magazine 
chose to define and measure "Alumni Satisfaction," a new category in the survey this year, as we ll as how Bryant 
data was reported. 

When the magazine survey arri ved mid-February 1994, Bryant alumni data was not avail able in a format which 
could be easily reported. In our besljudgmem, several months of work would have been required 10 develop the 
compuler programs necessary 10 provide dala requested by Ihe magazine. Therefore, the decision was made to 
focus on more important data managemenl priori ties. e.g., inSUring that course gradi ng and registration systems 
would be operational in lime to meet siudents ' needs. 

It is unfortunate and misleading that U.S. News & Wo rld Report chose 10 repon our data as "0" , instead of as 
"missmg" or "not available ," as was the case. As a resull, Ihe College received an inaccurate, low rating in the 
"Alumni Sati sfaction" category. The Offices of Information Technology and OPIR are already laking sleps to 
develop programs so that we can respond 10 the survey neltt year with more complete data. 

In a recent Bryant survey of the Class of 1989, nearly 90 percent of the respondents expressed satisfaction with 
their Bryant experience. The Annual Fund last year exceeded its goal by 17 percent, and average individual gifts 
increased substantially. Recent alumni chapter e\'e nts in Boston and Hartford boasted record attendance. The 
Alumni Career Network, our expanding Alumni Association regional chapters, and assiSlance to Admission 
officers in recru iting students Ihroughoutthe U.S., arc just a few examples of vi brant and growing levels of alumni 
support. 

Bryanl alumni are proud of their degrees. nuaining imporlanl and interesti ng positions after graduation, and are 
reapi ng lhe rewards of aBryant education. Bryanl undergraduales, who will soon become alumni ,can look forward 
10 similar benefits . 

A Fair Word Spoken 
To the Edilor: 

Sincerely, 

Paula Iacono '69 
Director of Alumni Relalions 

Jo-Anne Lema 
Assistant Vice President for Planning 

Afterrellding the art icle on Thursday. Novem ber 17, r wa. .. abitd islurl>ed.l, too, am astudenl in Professor Gla'ls' 
class. A sludenl. obviously nOI doing well , in Professur Glass' MIS class chose to allack his character in a very 
improper way. If a student has3 problem with one of their professors I think that it is between that studenl and the 
profes.sur. I do not thml..lhe i~ue invohed the entire school. Wb it thai this stuJenl wa, rCJ.lly angry and up:ie1 
becausc Ihe professor arri ves a bil late 10 class or was is because they did rather poorly on the exam? 

ProlcssorG lass is a gOO<l teacher and many students would slrongly agree, He is a very fair grader and students 
get the grade thallheyearn . Effon and grades are related to each other. Next tJOle pUlling in the lime to gellhe grade 
desired inslead of humlliul ing ProfessorGlas!! will work out better. He was willing 10 be of greal assiSlance when 
our group had questiOns about our presentation. He spent the lime 10 help us and patiently ex.plained whal he was 
looking for, He IS al ways willing to help OUI those students wilh queslions. 

I recommend this d ass to othcrstudenl s. Professor Glass is a very fair and just professor and I hope this letter 
will set Ihe record straight. 

Name wilhheld upon request 

Answer To Last Week's MSU Question 
Q: Who was Ihe ftrSt black female lawyer in the United Stales? 
A: Ch.:trlotte E. Ray (1850--1 911) 
Charlotte E. Ray was the first black woman lawyer in the Uniled Stales lind \he thin! woman admitted to law pmcticc 

in this country. Mis.>; Ray, born in New YorkCity in 1850, thedaughtcrof a noted abolitionist, minister and editor, CllarIes 
Ocnneel Ray, graduated from the Howard UniversilY Law School in Washington, D.C. As. a resull of her completing her 
studiesm Howard,she W3S immediately (andautomatically) admined 10 the prx.ticeoflaw in the towcr(.'(JUJ1Soi'the district. 
On April 23. 1872 she offt<:ially became the tirs1black womali adlmttcd 10 the practice ofiaw heforc the dimct Supreme 
COlIn. 

Not surprisingly, Ms. Ray found it dillicult to establish a law practice in her home city of New York, SO she turned t() 
the ficld of education and became a teacher in the Brooklyn schools. 

Her si.stcr, Aoccnee T. Ray (1&49- 1916) was an lIO.."OI1lplishcd poet. 
Source: Black Finits: Smith, Jordan, & Johns. 1994. 

MSU Question Of The Week 
What is the percentage of femate faculty that falls wilhin the MuhieulturaJ area, i.e., African American. Asian 

American. Latino or American Indian - in America; - al Bryant. (This is a 2 pan question. Please be carefu l.) 
MSU will provide the answer in nexi week's issue of The Arcl!w(IY 

Send E-Mail to The Archway via 
archway @acad.bryant.edu 

1. Arctw;ay writers' meetings take 
place at 2:00 p.m. on Sundays in The 
Archway office, All are welcome to 
anand. 

2. Editorial board meetings are heldon 
Sundays babe the writers' mooting in 
The Arch.Nay Office. 

3, Photo meetings aTe held fNely Sun
day at 2:00 p.m. in The Archway Office. 
All aTe welcome to anand. 

Archway Edict : 

4. All submissions must be received 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday belore 
publication, Copy received after mis may 
or may not be prnted , dependir.g: on 
space Wmitations. Archway Office Hours 
are 2;00 p.rn. ·4:00 p.m., Mondaysand 
Tuesdays. 

5. All written matefial must be saved 
on e 3.5" disk in an BCceplabie format 
and include the writer's name and tele· 
phone rtU'T1bet. Contact The Archway 

offICe lor compati~e lonnats. The Archway 
is not responsible for submitted disks left at 
The Archway. 

6. Advertisements are due no later than 
4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday belore publica· 
tion. Aatesheelscan beobtainedbycalling 
TheAlchway Ad Department at 232-6028. 

7. Letters to the Editor must be signed 
and include the writer's telephone number. 
Names may be withheld upon request. 

( 
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Compiled by Keith Wi/lianu 
Deportment of Public Safety 

Vandalism 
November 14, 1994- At 8:00 

p.m. a student heard a loud noise in 
their residence hall wh ich re
sembled gl~s breaking. When they 
opened the curtain they found the 
window had been smashed by a 
rock. They saw someone moving 
quickly away (rom the window. A 
group of people on the floor above 
were questioned about the inci
dent. Wh ile noth ing cou ld be 
found in any individual 's rooms, 
:l lil ingshol was found in the bushes 
outside one of Ihe nearby resi
dence halls. After DPS spoke to 
Ihc victim, it was concl uded Ihal 
th is was another random aCI of 
vandalism. The student was in
formed that if they fe lt threatened 
in any way, they shou ldn't hesi
tate to cull DPS. 

VQndalism 
Nove mber 17, 1994· An officer 

was dispatched to the Townhouse 
Utili ty Room because. of a window 
lhaL had been shattered. The dam
ages were said to bedone hy n rock 
being thrown. The damage to this 
sliding glass window wilJ not al
low entry into the building. The 
estimated cost of replacing the 
window is 5 170.00. There are no 
suspects at this lime but DPS is 
pursuing an investigation. 

Fire Alarm·FaJse 
November 18, 1994- An officer 

was dispatched to Hall I I for a fire 
alarm. While looking for the cause 
of the alann, they found an acti· 
vated smoke detector in the second 
floor hal lway. The alarm was reset. 

Motor Vehicle Accident 
November 19, 1994- A student 

was in a minor accident that oc
curred outside the Bryant Center. 
The student was backing out of a 
parking space and was unable to see 
a parked car, and subsequenlly hit 
it. The vehicle that the student was 
driving had no damage, but the ve· 
rucle that they hit had damage to the 
hood and front bumper. 

Fire Occurnnce 
November 20, 1994- A fire oc

curred at the edge of Ihe pond. Be
cause il was extremely dark, there 
was no way to check the cause of 
Ihe fire. People werejusl starting to 
come out of their donns heading to 
the unislructure for dinller. but no 
one could give any information. 
There was no damage to the Col
lege or any property in the area. 

Hanssing I'hone Calls 
November20, 1994- Certain st u

dentsoverthe past fourto five weeks 
have been reed ving harassing phone 
calls in which the penon calli ng 
always hangs up shortly after. Most 
oflhese phone calls occurred late at 

A Way 10 Solve 
To the Editor; 

night. A booklct on harassing 
phone calls was given tothe sus· 
pects. They were given an option 
of putting a phone tllP on the line. 

Summary of Events 
Harassing Phone Calls- 1 
Motor Vehicle Accident- 1 
Vandalism- 2 
EMT Calls· 7 
Larceny- 2 
Fire Alann-FnJse- 1 
Fire- I 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
All ol/tstandillg DPS fines must 
~ paid be/ore the ~/ld 0/ the u· 
m~ster! Failing todoso will r~sult 

i/l having ),ollr gmdts withheld. 
Any student who is ullsure of ally 
finu due, please stop by Ihe De
partnU!II/ a/Public Sa/tty /a findaut. 

The PI/blie Safety Belli is l 'POII

sored ill /ffirf by the DPS (wd 
Studellt-For-A-Sujer Campus ill 
order to campi)' with th~ Federal 
Studem 's Righ/-To-Kllnw (wd 
Campus-Semrity Act. 

DPS nlcollmgts all slu.deflls 
to ust theescon un'ice which is 
(IVa i/able 24 hours a day. 

n,l' Director of Public Saf tly. 
Mr. George Corollailo, is al'ail
able eWf)' Wedntsdo.y, 12:00 to 
/ '00 p.m., in tJ~ 8f}ollf Cellln 
COII/ertllCe Room #1 to dISCUSS 
{my issl/e with students. Mr. 
Coronado is alsQawli/able m other 

limes by appointment. Calf 232-
600J 

Last week' s Archway carried a letter of complaint concern ing a faculty member. TIle letter raised twO issues 
(hall believe are of particular importance. First, excellent leaching is our top priori ty at Bryant and anything that 
suggests thai n faculty member is not performing at his or her beSI gelS our immediate attention. 

I was also concemt!d, however, about the way the complaint was prest!nted. We have a well publicized 
procedure for idenlifying and rcsolvingcomplaints. As a fi rst step, the student should talk to the faculty member. 
If the student finds this awkward. he or she can go directly to the second step which is to talk with the Department 
Chair. The Chair really needs to know about thesecomplw nts as it is the Chair who is usually in the best position 
to fi nd a solution. If, after talking 10 the Chair ,the student sti ll believes the problem is unresolved, he orshcshould 
bring the matter lo Roger Anderson, Dean or Academic Programs. II is the very rare instance where the complaint 
is not resolved earlier in the process. I may intervene as a final step. 

Although this sequence is more time consuming than a letter to the newspaper. it does provide a fairer and 
ultimately more effective wny to resolve problems. 

I don' t fau lt the writer for comphu ning.1t is very imporlanllhat students let us know when there is a problem 
in the academic program. But we do ask that you start with the fac ulty membcr or Department Chair. In the long 
run, this will enable us to do a better job of addressing your concerns and giving you what you come to Bryant 
for - a solid education delivered through effective teaching. 

Together As One 
To the Bryant Community: 

Michael B. Patterson 
Vice President for Academic Affai rs 

Dean of Faculty 

Is it that time of year olreadyiThe Eighteenth Annual Fest ival ofLighLS, entitled Together As One, will be held 
on Wednesday , December 7, 1994 at 8:30 p. m. 

Our holiday celebration will commence with the Annual Holiday Dinner where members of the faculty wi ll 
serve dinner in Sal manson Dini ng Hall. The ceremony will begin in the Rotunda with a greeting from President 
Trueheart and the campus chaplains will lead the commun ity in readings and prayers fo llowing the greeti ng. 

The entertainment portion of the even ing will be provided by Dave Binder, who will play selected Christmas 
carols. After the program in the Rotunda, there wit! be a processional from the Unistructure to the patio outside 
the Bryant Center. Once everyone has convened on the patio, President and Mrs. Wi ll iam Trueheart will light 
the tree. A reception in the Bryant Center will follow the traditional lighling of the Christmas tree. Hot chocolate, 
hot apple cider. and holiday cookies will be scrved , Our very own Bryant Singers will perfonn. 

On behalf of the Student Alumni Association and the Office of Student Activities, J would like to invite all 
of you 10 come and enjoy this spectacular evening which we have planned. You won't want to miss it! 

Martha Hudoba 
Student Alumni Association 

Speak Out 
To Fellow Students: 
During the semester there have been many disconte nted students for 

se ... eral various reasons. There have been many articles in The Archway 
citing some students' unrest. The StudenlSenale recognized many of these 
concerns and has addressed many oflheJl1 . However we realize Ihal there 
are still several unanswered questions thaI st udents may have. To accom
modate for this and for the questions that we can not answer. we will be 
sponsoring SPEAK OUT. 

This WI ll be an open forum for studen ts to bring concerns, a. .. k admin
istrators questions and get answers. In attendance will be President 
Will iam Trueheart; l oe Meichelbeck, Vice President for Business Affairs: 
Mike Patterson. Vice President of Academic Affa irs: Fl Talley, Vice 
President of Student Life; Jim Dorian, Director of Financial Aid; George 
Coronado, Chief of Pub lic Safe ty; Bnd many others. This will be held on 
Tuesday, December 6 at 4:00 in the Rotunda. All are welcome and 
encouraged to attend. Bri ng questions or just listen. If you have any 
questions about the event please call Rob Fontanella at232-6043. Hope to 
see you there. 

_re 
To the Editor: 

Rob Fontanella 
Student Senate President 

Lately many students have been voic ing their negati ve opin ions of the 
schooL I would j ust like to point out two people who hove been making my 
Bryant experience an enjoyable one. 

The first person I would like to acknowledge is Mr. Roherl Coker. Mr. 
Coker is the present men 's and women ' s tennis coach and:l fonne r science 
teacher al Bryant. As a coach, Mr, Coker is consistently organized, helpful, 
supportive, and devoted. He has always found lime to quickly stnog a 
racquet or listen to a problem. As a teacher. Mr. Coker was just a. .. devoted 
and knowledgeable. Unfortu nately, due to "fe-engineering," Mr. Coke r 
was rudely and abruptly termi nated from the science department. This type 
of treatmen t was defi ni tely not approprillte fa r such a kind man. I suppose 
Ihal the school may have gai ned accreditation. but it lost a devoted faculty 
member in Mr. Coker. I somehow feel a lillIe short-Changed. 

The second person I would li ke to acknowledge is Mrs. VIrginia Bowry, 
Assistant to the Public Safety Director. In working with Ginny for two 
years, I have found her to be one of the most cari ng and devoted people I 
have ever mel. She always finds time to hel p anyone who needs it and 
1I0metimes doesn't receive thecrcdlt she deserves. People may eome into 
her office yelling and scrcaming, but shc is always kmd :md couneous. 
Many times Ginny, hersel f, has even offered to hel p pay ror IDs for 
students whme wallets have been stolen. Above all, Ginny does every
lhing with a smde lind th:t! IS what makes the dIfference. I hope that 
e .... eryone else "I this school is as fortunate liS I am to havc been acquainted 
"" ith .suLh great people as Mr. Coker and Mrs. Bowry. These arc the type 
of caring people Br) ant needs more of. 

Jason Willi '96 

We Still Recycle 
To the Edilor. 
Th.is letter is written in responsc to one that appe'.trod in nIl' Archway on 

November 18, 1994, indicating that Bryant College no longer recycles. 
Bryuntrcmainscommittcdtoanaggressiverecychngprogrnm.Summaryrepons 

of !he last two y~ Icstify to the effectivencs.'1 of our collection program. 
Q,S.CAR Toruwgc R"""" 

1m .1m 
Office Paper 53.58 4558 
amJboonl 66.89 64.85 
Aluminum 175 18.0 
NewSiXlPCf 1.64 1.4 
Glass 3555 51.85 
From SeptemberS, 1994, lhrough October26, 1994, wehavem:ydcd7.75 tons 

of glass'aluminum and 17.01 IOns ofcardboordand officcpaper. 
We intend 10 continue recycling for the foreseeable futwe. subjc.ctto sensible 

rncx.Iific:.uions. For instance, this year, BFI, our trash hauler, suggested that the 
amount of Ol.--wsprint we were accwnulating was insulfiCient to make continued 
collections !ldvisabJe. Consequently, we began to mix newsprint (only) with the 
disposables. However, we unden;tand and suWOn those who want newspilpers 
inclLKlcd in the rocycling program. BA has agreed to proVIde special containers 
which win be located oolSide the rearof the Bryant Centcrnearthe looding dock and 
near the Townhouse dumpster for the collection of newspaper. 

At this time I would like to thank. the Bryant Community for its etTon in making 
thc recycling program n success. 

Michael Cumm 
Superintendent ofHousek~ing (Exl6054) 

Volleyball Team 
Thanks Fans 

To the Bryant Community, 
We would like to thank all of the fans who took the time out to come to 

New Haven for the NCAA regional tournament to support us. It meant a 
lot to us. We would especially like to thank Mary Gates and len Oakes for 
the many phone calls they made in order to put our fan bus together. 

Coni, we love you! And next year, we will hope to see our fa ns in 
California for the NCAA Division II Final Eight tournament. 

The Bryant Women's Volle.yball Team 
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Reality Check 
II' s fun ny how everyo ne says yond Ihal po int, how do th c 

that people ou r age thin k they drugs he lp? AIDS pa tients are 
are "immortal. " I guess they ' re fo rced to dec ide how far they 
abso lu tely right. How ma ny of want to co nt inu e their Ireat
us truly conte mpla te dea th ? mcots, and they know the dire 
Most of us can nol comprehend consequences of stoppin g. 
the nOlio n of OUf o wn mortality. Once the poi nt of no return 
Still, occasi ona lly we are ro rced has been passed, their remain
to look it in the face, and try 10 iog lime may be li kened to a 
undcm on d. ca ndl e. S lowly, the ca ndl e melts 

When the AIDS quilt arrives, down to ils base, until fina ll y. 
we will havcachance todojust quietl y, it snuffs oul. For a 
Ihal. As you gaze up on this c loth mome nt their is a wisp ofsmoke, 
epitaph, notice the names a nd and the n nothin g. Ano ther life 
their ages. You w ill read th e has been robbed . Somewhere, 
names o f many people our age someone sobs as their loved 
who have lost th e ir li ves 10 one 'snamei sext ingui shed. The 
AIDS. Resl as - absence of their 
s ured , thcy 100·------------lighl wi ll be a 
believed in their Pointless c ru sh ing burden 
own immortali ty. for the victim's 
S,d ly. thi, bdief Ramblings family. 
was proven AIDS is ex-Brian £pro 
wron g , and an- ploding among Archway Staff Writu 
other youn g life our age g roup. 
was taken. Stati st ica lly, people aged 16-

Last summer, I volunteered at 
Mass achuse tts General Hospi 
lal. In doing so, I ca me into 
close conlact with peop le 
s tri c ken by the AIDS virus. 
Some w e re s t ill relatively 
health y, but others were in the 
advanced stages of full -blown 
AIDS, and il is an awful th ing 
to see. 

II is easy to fall into the trai n 
of though t many pcop le assumc 
concerni ng victims of AIDS. 
Not everyo ne is abl e to be "up
lifting" whi le they fighlthedis
ease . Not e veryone experiences 
some SOrl o f "re- focus ing " of 
their lives when Ihe y are ding
nosed. It is di ffic ult to focus on 
your li fe whcn your body is shut
t in g down. Find ing the s tre ng th 
to fighl the disea se at all should 
be "upll fling " enough 10 all of us. 

AIDS is ugly. After a while , 
there is no way to hide it. You 
lose a tremendous amou nt of 
weight, yo ur ha ir fall s out , an d 
les ions sp read all ove r you r 
body . You cannot hold down 
anything you cat and you suffe r 
severe fatigue. In short, your 
body be comes an emacia ted 
s had ow of its former se l f. 

Hold on, thar s only half the 
story . We still have to discu ss 
the treatments. A IDS patients 
mu st take an un be lievable 
amount of presc ripli on drugs, 
and go through treatments suc h 
as chem othcrapy a nd cou ntl ess 
infu s ions. Whil e lhey arc in 
tended to help, mOSt of these 
drugs and trcn lments ma ke Ihe 
patient feel even worse, and 
we ake n them further. 

Victims of AIDS are a lso 
forced to bear the kn owledge 
that they arc fighting a losing 
ballic . The y take all of these 
drugs to prol ong thci r lives as 
much as possible . but at what 
cost? What is the quality of their 
lives on these drugs? They help 
10 a o in t, bu t once ou 0 be-

25 arc the fastest growi ng g roup 
being stri cken wll h Ihe virus. If 
you don't know someone who 
has it yet, give it tim e. You w ill. 
That is the thing aboul AIDS . It 
is everywhere. Not onl y did I 
see peop le our age in the hospi· 
tal with AIDS, but I saw little 
child ren , a nd older peop le. 

The c hildren are the most 
heart -wrenching to unders tand 
because as you see them s uffer
ing and know the ir is very litt le 
relief you can offer th e m, you 
real ize that they are the most 
innocen t o f vic tims . T hey d idn ' t 
inject themselves wilh drugs, 
or have unprotected sex, In most 
easel.. they were simply born to 
an infected mothe r who has 
.'!oi nce died , o r the y recei ved it 
th roug h tain ted blood transfu
sio ns. Still, they are forced to 
suffer the consequenccs of the 
disease. 

Nobody dese rves AIDS. It is 
one of the slowest, mos t hor
ribl e ways to dic. Reg ardless of 
whethe r th e person rc ce ived 
AIDS through a transfusion, un
protec ted scx, or drug use. they 
must live with a death sente nce. 
There arc no reprieves , no t eve n 
for the three year ol d chi ld sit· 
ting in the ~'ha i r , holding her 
do ll a nd awaiting treatmentlhat 
will prove 10 be a pai nful exer
ci se in fu tility. 

As yo u look upon the quil t, 
try to und erstand what it really 
means. These arc people who 
had vital lives, who loved and 
were loved by others. This is 
their testamcnt. Thi s is thcir 
contribution . Thi s is their warn· 
ing . By reading each name, you 
look that vict im in the face, and 
understand that A ID S docs not 
care if we arc you ng and feel 
"i mmortal. " Usc a condom, and 
if yo u must take drugs, use a 
clean need lc . Don' t add your 
name to the qu ilt- it is already 
too lar e. 

Family Business Course 
A course considering the dynamics of 

participating in a family business will 
be offered by Bryant's Institute for Fam
ily Enterprise during Wintersession 
January 3 to January 20. 

What Is INTRAX? 
Michtllt Mosely 

Swdt nl Stf"'l) ias Coordinator 
INTRAX English lnstitult! 

Over the pnst years Bryant Col
lege has been looking for ways to 
increase its student diversi ty and 
international Sludent pop ulalion. 
Thi s s ummer, Inte rna tional 
Training and EX Cha nge 
(lNTRA X) Englis h Instit ute 
joi ned with Bryant College to 
prepare internationa l stude nt s 
for admi ss ion to Bryant Co l
lege as well as other univers i
ties and colleges across the 
Un ited States . As an outs ide 
co mpan y working within the 
Bryant College camp us, this 
join t vent ure has helped forge 
new li nks o f inte rn at ional 
growth. INTRAX provides both 
acadcmic and non -academic 
learn ing op portunit ies for its 
students . 

What is INTRAX? Interna
tional Trai ning a nd Exc hange 
Inc. is a n internati onal st udent 
program with many diffe re nt 
aspects . The average program 
laslS from four to eight week.s . 
with the opportunity toconti nue 
as needed. Upon completion , 
s tudents may rel urn to their 
home country ha vi ng been ex 
posed to Ihe American cu lture 
and way of life , or may begin o r 
contin ue s tudy at a U.S. college 
or univers ity. 

INTRA X has ma ny different 
types of programs fo r its stu
dents - e ve rythi ng from living 
wi th a host family fo r a s hort 
ti me during the s umme r. attend
ing a pnv:lIc high .. chool fo r a 
year, introduc in g international 
s port teams to comparab le US 
teams, su mm er language ca mps 
for younger stud ents, one on one 
English progra ms, hospita lity 
management programs, GRE, 
GMAT and TOEFL 

courses, to provid ing Engli sh 
as a Second Language (ESL) 
courses to university student s 
a nd bus in ess people Uu st 10 
name a few! ), 

What is INTRAX doing on 
the Bryant College Cam p us? 
INTRAX, in cooperation wi th 
Bry ant College , is working to 
prov ide ES L to s t udents and 
business pe rson s from all ove r 
the world. The courses ra nge 
from four to e igh t weeks or 
lo nge r depe nd in g upon t he 
student 's needs. Each student 
recei ves instruction from teach
e rs with master's degrees in 
Teaching En gli sh as a Second 
Language . 

Imroducing international stu
dcn ts to the Bryant camp us will 
help to increase the cultural di
vers ity and international popu
lation on campus. Ma ny of the 
stude nts who part ic ipate in lhe 
program will go on to become 
full time Bryan t College SIU
dents. 

Who are INTRAX students? 
INT RAX students come from 
all ove r Ihe world. even the 
United States. The majority of 
the stu de nts enrolled arc un i
versi ty age student s who would 
li ke to attend an American uni 
ve rsi ty, but do not ye t ha vc the 
English ski ll s necessary for suc
cess. INTRAX he lps prepare 
these stude nts not on ly lingui s· 
tically but a lso cult ura lly for 
whatlhey may e nc ounter should 
they choose to study he re , 
INTRAX a lso works with inter
n3ti ona l bus iness cxecuti~es, 
high school age studcnl~ a nd 
e ven English teachers rrom 
o ther cou ntries . 

As stude nts at Bry anl College, 
they are afforded the same rights 
a nd privileges as all Bryant Col
lege students. They may par
ticipate in clubs, activ ities o r 

Sunday, 12/4/94 
Janikies Auditorium 

use any of the coll ege fac ilities. 
The y rece ive Bryan t College TO 
cards an d art considered spe 
c ial Bryant stu dents. 

Wbere do INTRAX stu dents 
live? The maj o rit y of the 
INTRAX st udents live on cam· 
pus in ReS idence Hall 7, above 
the cl assrooms and offices of 
the INTR AX English InstilUte. 
So me stude nts may Opt to live 
off camp us, but most choose to 
Ii ve on ca mpus becau se of the 
ma ny act ivit ies and qua li ty of 
the ca mpu s enviro nment. li v
ing on ca mpus hel ps to intro
duce the stu dents to the Ameri
can co llege lifestyle. 

What d o INTRAX students 
do? INTRAX stude nt s are e n
rolled in a full time in tensive 
English as a Second Language 
co urse . They have dass from 
9 :00 in the morn ing until 3:00 
in the afternoon, with a one hour 
lunch break at noon. W hen they 
are not in cl ass you will sec 
the m participating in Bryant stu
dent act ivities, suehas the Karate 
Club, attending sports events or 
catching the Sunday movieon cam
pus. A variety of co-curricular ac
ti vities are also planned specifi. 
cally for them, such as day trips to 
BaSion or Newport to enhance their 
experience while visi tin g the 
United States. 

How does th is affect me? 
Maki ng a friend from anolher 
country ca n have surpris ing re
sults. You may hear different 
v ie wpoints tha i you had never 
before considered. You may 
learn about philosophy or reli· 
gian in an interesting and perti 
nent ma nner. When you go out 
in to the g loba l workforce you 
ca n carry Ihe.'!oc expe rie nces with 
you. They are li ke Ihe toy in the 
bouom of the cereal box-small 
pri zes th at ca n make the d iffer
en cc . 

3: 15---$1.00 (includes soda) 
6:30 & 9: 15---$1.50 (includes soda and popcorn*) 

*Popcom cosls $.50 extra if you do not have a bucket. 

http:15---$1.50
http:15---$1.00
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Christmas Joy: An Inlant's Gin Beta Gamma Si 
Thanksgiving Day is over! We've 

eaten our fill of turkey, watched a SI.:Ue 

of(oOO:lnll games,andmdcnoughIJ.llTlP" 
kin pie to Inst us until next November. 
Nowthatwe'rebockfmmOOlidaybreak, 
we find oorselves in the final stretch, the 
end orthe semester. We all know what 
that means: study, stress, term papers. 
black coffee in copious doses, final ex
ams, and possibly a few sleepless nighlS 
10 boot. the proverbial a11-nighter. 

And then it's home for the holidays. 
There we are, fighti ng our way to the 
checkoutcounterWith trcasw'eSinhand, 
in mortal combat with our shopping 
colleagues. In the midst of all this crazi
ness. how easily we could overlook the 

Conducting business abroad begins 
withthcdevelopmentofacountryback
groond report todetennine the cultuml, 
political, and economic foo:es which 
may influence a venture. The fol lowing 
print/electronic sources provide infor
marion fel' analYZIng the business p0-
tential in a particular country or coon-

""'. In ........ Li<aNng and T ..ading 
Condition<; Abl"'OQd 

This5-volwne locm-leafservicepro
duced by the &:ooomist Intelligence 
Unit provides information 10 facilitate 
ru"incss lI'IlffiaCtions across nation:'Il 
boundanes. Volwncs{tt~izedby 
continent and then alphabetically by 
COlUltry. tnfOl'Tl'llltion WIthin each report 
is written within the foliowingSlandard
ilcd~ 

TheOperating Environn-.en!, Co:po
rnIC Taxes, Organumg an lnvcsunent, 
Pcrr,onal Taxes, incentivc.'\, Capital 
Sources, Licensing. HlIIlWlResourtcs. 
Competition & Puboc Pohcics. Foreign 
Trade. Exchanging & Remitting Funds 

Europa Worid Yearbook 
(REF IN I .E8SJ Annuol 
Conta.irL<l cbcriptions of prominent 

inlemationa! orgonization.<; as well as 
dc!ailed information on the political, 
eoooornic and commercinl clirnrues in 

central reason of it all- God's limitless 
love f<r us made pcsent in the tiny aOO 
helpless Olild of Bethlehem Such a 
helpless auld. born into poverty, in a 
cold and dark slable one winrer night so 
many yearsago! Yet, it is lhisOlild who 

Chaplain's 
Comer 

Father Douglas J. Spina 
Catholic Chaplaj" 

brings us a joy without limit, a hope Ihat 
cortqUCf'3 al l fear, and a wisdom that 
flows from knowing God. 

OuistmasisatimelOoolebrnteGod's 

various countries of the world. Organi. 
zational covcrage irx;ludes specialized 
agencies of the United Nations. thc fu. 
ropean Union, the InIt.'1TlationaJ Own
her ofCornrnerce, and the WOOd Fed
emt:ion of Trade Unions. The cououy 
overviews provide an inlflXiuday sur· 

Off the Shelf 

Collun Ander.fon 
RI!/erence Libmrian 

vey of the COlUltry, a slalistical survey 
and a dlrecwry of IeOOing business, 
labor and trocIe ttganizations. 

1nt<matiooal FInancIal S .. ...." v...-
The best soum: for COO'eflI and his

torical data 00 domestic and mtcma
bona! finance. Contains clms. waid 
and area tables. and OlUntry tables with 
almost 30 years of intcmational fin:m
cia1l>1alistics. The Yearbook is updated 
bya joumal withthc.same name: hi~tori
cal \'OIwres (1983+) are shelved in the 
back reference stack'> 00 !he lower level 
oflhe library. 

Tho Walden Country R_ 
Avai1ableooLEXlSlNEXIS(on-linc 

~hroom) 

care for us all. the birth of our redemp
tion, thedawnor anewage. With hearts 
filled with joy ,we sing God's praise, 
light trees, hang wreaths. offer gi ns , 
send cards, and worship 011 the man
ger. Christmas is the Lord' s testi
mony of love, enfolded in the lifeof 
aChild. It is an Infant ' s gift. Receive 
it with a spirit of grati tude, for such a 
gift is without condition - it is for you, 
it is meant for us all. 

May this Cluistrl'w Season be filled 
with the wannth of the Christ Olild and 
the New Yeat be a time of peace and 
Jove. A very Merry Christmas and a 
Blessed New Year to you and ywr 
Joved ones. 

Hld XlUREP 
An invaluablesourceof currentinfor· 

malion on 100 countnes. Each report is 
updated twlceovcrlhecour.;eoftheyear 
and includes the followingcaregories of 
information: demogrnphics, local CIJS

toms, public oolidays, geography and 
c1imale, international affiliations,power 
structure, politics. banking and finaJ'llX, 
COffipnrues and stock exctwnge, U'ldus
try, energy, raw materials. agricul~ 
tra.nspOO. convnunicaLions ard the me
dia, amlC'rl focces. social security and 
welfare, and useful business addresses. 
The LEXIS segment searching fe:uwe 
aDows researchers to aeate their own 
standardized reports. 

Need moI't information? Check 
with one of Ihe nwnerous associations 
founded with a mission to (:I"OfIlOIe in
It'rI'IlllionaI business and trade. These 
include, among others, 1b.: Amencan 
A'iSOciationof&ponc:rsand Imf'Ol'l£l'S. 
The Ameri.::an Society of lntcmalional 
Executives. The International Trude 
Council. The Ntwonal Fadgn Trade 
Council. andThe UrutOOSI31CSCounciI 
for 1ntcr"nlm0011 Busl~. Addn:sses 
andphone numbers forthcscand~itnilru' 
organl1lltlOOscan be f()Jnd in the Ency
dop<dia 01 Associations (REF AS22 
.E5) 
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Coming to Bryant 
Dr. Jan Smith 

Accollnlillg Department 
Having recentlyachieved accredi

lation by the American Asscmbly 
of Collegiate Schools o f Business 
(M CSB), a significant benefi t that 
accrues to Bryant students is the 
College 's abi li ty to charter a chap
ter of Beta Gamma Sigma, the most 
prestigious national honor society 
in business. For those not familiar 
with this honor society, member
ship in Beta Gamma Sigma IS the 
highest national scholastic honor 
that a student in a school of business 
can achieve. 

The honor is comparable to the 
Phi Bela Kappa recognition afforded 
to students in the arts and sciences. 
On the Bryant campus there are pres
ently 2J faculty and academic ad· 
ministrators who are members of 
Bela Gamma Sigma. 

Since September there has been 
on on· going effort to establish a 
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma on 
the Bryant campus. One reason is 10 
afford to descrvingstu<ients the pres· 
tige that membership in such an 
honor society conveys to the busi
ness and academic community. 

A second and equally important 
reason for establishing a chapteron 
campus is because Delta Mu Delta 
cannot (according to ils own by
laws)continue to exist onceAACSB 
accreditation is achieved, 

Thrrefore, for all pruc:tical pur
pIl.5C$, the: Delta Mu Delta honor 
society no [!,'Inger eX I~ts al 8l)'ant . 
For those students who have: al
rendy been inducted into Delta Mu 
Delta, there is no effect upon your 
membership. In f:u:t, your mcmber-

ship in Delta Mu Delta docs nOI 
preclude an invitation for induction 
into Beta Gamma Sigma should you 
also sat isfy its more s tringent aca
demic qualifications. 

in brief, lifetime membcrship into 
Beta Gamma Sigma is available 
(with addi tional criteria for part
lime and transfe r slUdents) to stu
dents who are enrolled in the Bach· 
elor ofScience in Business Admin· 
is tration degree program. who have 
earned a cumulative O PA o f 3.5 or 
above in atleaSI 75 se mester hours 
o f work a nd who rank in the upper 
1% (for JUniors) or the upper 10% 
(for Seniors). 

Lifetime Membership is also avail· 
able for Masters dcgrw students (who 
are not yct members) in the year of 
expected gmduntion who have camcd 
a cWllUlative GPA of 3.15 or above 
and who rank In the upper 2!)9';:, of 
Masten; degree graduates. 

In laic January , a listing of all 
eligible students to be invited into 
membersh ip will be posted (I) in 
the glass display area IOC3U~d out
s ide ofthe Undergraduate Programs 
office, (2) outside of the Gmdunte 
School/Academic Deans' office 
area, nnd (3) on the wal l nexlloJan 
Smith's fac ulty office (see below). 
Invitauons to memhership and reo 
maining pertinent infonnalion as to 
fces, induction date, etc. will be 
sem 10 eligible students shortly 
thcreafter. 

Ackhtional inrorm;ltion can be ob
lainoo from Dr. Jan Smnh (Faculty 
SlUIe B, Office33 I) ..... 110 is !he faculty 
rcpccscntati\'Coverseeingthesctupand 
installation of the Bryant Collegechap
ICrofB~mG:lmrna Sigma. 

How old is the 
universe? 

Dr. DNA asks "why don " more 
BryoJII students submit queslions 
to the Enigma column wlitll /h~y 
know there's a gOlJd cluJrlce tu win 
$25?" No Olll! on the SCltllce/ac
ulty is smart enough to solve thai 
enigma. 

used the Hubble orbi ting telescope 
10 calculate the universe's dimen
sions and rate of expansion with 
unprecede nted acc uracy . have 
changed the eSlimate to between 8 
and 12 billion years. 

Is the Big Bang theory due fo r a 
revision in light of these new fi nd-

In the Middle Ages, Archbishop ings? Is the mctJ,od ofdclemlining 
Ussherconsu lted his Btblcandpro- the age of stars somehow nawed? 
nounced to the world thai Earth Are lhe 22 astronomers Simply 
was created 3t9:35 a.m .. 4004 BC. wrong?(ed. tlole ... go(J(}scitflt'~al
Since then ,the estimtltcs have comc way" UIICOW! rs more questiolls Iholl 
to be based on experimental evi- it tIIlswer,,). 
dence, but is our an_'_w_'_"_n~y~bc,-I~"~r_-,A~h~!~h~u~I~lh~i'~i~S indeed the beauty 
than Ussher' s1 and fascina lion 

Since the time of of science! New 
Galileo, Scie nce E ' experime n ts, 
works by supplant- mgma new theories, 
ing o ld theories P~ter Glall4 new contro ver-
with new theories Science D~parwuml sics-this is how 
that are based on the,=-~:::--:--,:::--._.,..,~:-:-. sc i e n cc le ar n s 
older data but also consis ten t with about Earth and her environs. The 
new experimental find ings. Esti - views he ld todaym~besupp!anled 
mates concerning the age of the tomorrow Or may survive the test 
universe have grown older as sci- of time and future experimenta
entists have developed the ability tion, eventually being promoted to 
to observe stars further and further "tru th." 
away. The further away a star is. 
the longer it takes the photons of 
light to reach Earth and therefore 
the o lder the universe must be. Un
til a few months ago, the accepted 
age of the uni verse was around 15 
billion yean. 

Sc ience proceeds today under 
the same rules, so it is not surpris
ing that an international team of22 
astronomerS, who have recently 

Enigma is a weekly column in 
which our science faculty tackle 
the technological riddles of lif~. 
Loyal A rchway readu" who sub· 
mit topics that we f eature in the 
column will be digible fo r a 
monthly drawing worth 25 points. 
Submit qUl!stjoru to Dav~ B~tsch, 
0 23 and look' fo r the answef.f 
right here in the coming w~eb. 
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Thoughts and Reflections 
by J. Whitney Madson 

I hope everyone had a nice Thanksgiving break. It' s (lice to get home and eat some of someone's 
cooking from home. It usually makes me feel really good lobe home and eat some of my mom's home 
cooking. There's nothing like it in the world! 

Most of u s here at Bryant really ha ve a lot to be thankful for. The fac t that we areablc to be in a college 
where food, shelter, and good friends fill our lives really proves how much we have. We need toat least 
th ink o f the people that afe less fortuna te than US; they don ' t have a ll the things tha t we ha ve. Jus t keep 
it in m ind and be thankful to be i.n the si tuation that your in; It could always be worse! 

This week h as been designated Nationa l Aids Awareness Week i am very thankful that we at Bryant 
have the cducation and prevention information that we have. All across the world, everyday more and 
m ore people are contracting the H IV virus. The United States is a first world nation and we have the 
money to invest in education. We can set·up education seminars, hand out condoms, pamph lets, oral 
barriers, e tc. There are rules of safe sex that I think everyone should be taught at some point before the 
completion of adolescence, maybe earlier. Thorough education is the key to prevention and Jjfe ! AIDS 
is so scary ... when someone contracts the Hrv virus and cultivates fu ll blown AIDS (which is a decent 
percentage), they are going to die. It is very mattero! fact. there are nol really any two ways about it.. . 
yet. 

Research is com ing along qu ite well, even quickly. Millions are dying everyd ay because they can' t 
afford the preventive education that our country helps provide. Never say never; soon we may just 
have a vaccination . Won't that be the day?! I have my own theones on the development of the virus, 
bul that's another article .... 

Two sections of the AlDS quilt will be on camp us the day this edition of the N chway is prinlt.>d . I hope 
everyone at least looks at it and sees what it means to some people. These two sections are just a small 
pa rt of a living memorial 10 the lives claimed by the virus. 

'have heard some terribly horrific statistics aboul some second and third world countries. I heard, 
for example, that one third of the population of Africa is infected with H1V. Not all have full blown 
AIDS. Just think ... please. 

On a different note; my though ts on th e Wild Kingdom ... you ain 't seen nolhin' yet. Just wait! 
Now please, somebody send me a letter if this made you think a li ttle more than you have before. 

My Box number is 2156; I'm waiting?! 

Washington D,C. Observes AIDS Awareness Week 
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"Drugsto re Cowboy" - This 
will be shown in room M44 at 
7;00 p.m. Free admission and re
freshments. Sponsored by the Bry
ant Film Circle. 

Casual CafeOpen - tn the Heri
tage Room from 8 p.m. to 12 mid
night 

Casual CafeOpen - ln the Heri
tage Room from 8 p.m, to 12 mid
night 

Sund.l\ k~""1Il11l..1 J 

> ,> • 
,,_'C{::"~,,)(, 

and includes soda and popcorn with 
buckets, Other showings are S [.50 
with soda and popcorn with buck
CIS . If you don', have the spa 
bucket, popcorn can be purchased 
for an additional SO,50 at all show
ings. 

SPB Meeting · This will Ix: held 
in Pupillo 314:30 p.m. 

Open J.'orum - This will be held 
in the Rotunda at 4:00 p,m. Ad mi n· 
istralion in allendance will include 
Presi de nt Truehea rl. Joe 
Me iehel bcek, F.J. Talley, J im 

Dorian, Mike PaUerwn , and Georg 
Coronado. 

Santa Pbotos · This will be hel 
in the Bryant Center from II a.m 
10 2 p,m. 

Festival of Lights - This wil 
StMI at 8;30 p,m, in Rotunda wi! 
a greeting from President True 
hearl and the campus chaplain 
Prom there. there will be a proces 
sianal to the palio and then lh 
traditional lighting of the Chrisl 
mas tree, Hot beverages and cook 
ies will be served in the Bryan 
Cenler. 

"Speed" - Will be shown in the 
Janikies Auditori um at 3: 15, 6:30, 
and 9:30, Admission at3: 15 is SI 

SUbIlH'~I"I1~ .II~· IluI' 11I~·,d.l~ ~ ,II -I r III .tnd 11lt1'1 IIh. IlId~' 11111-: \[,11.: . 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Na tional Marketing 
S 1,500 weekly possible mai ling 

our circulars! No experience re
quired! Begin now! 

Formore info call (20 I )298-8935 

Speedr eadinglStudy Skills 
Efficient readi ng system, 3.000 

to 5,000 words perminute! (Tech
nica[ material!) Guaranteed! Re
ducesludytime! Takebeuer notesl 
kids/adul ts (401)334-2925 

Week of: 
Decern ber 2 

Cruise Ships Hiring 
Earn up 10 $2.000+ a month on 

cruise ships or land·tour compa
nies. World travels, 

Seasonal & ful[ timeemploymen 
available. 

No experience necessary. Fo 
info. call (20 1)634-0468. 

National Pa.-k Employment 
Over 25.000 openings! Excel 

lent benefi ts & bonuses. For rno 
information call: (206)545.480 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 

Pancakes French Toast Chocolate O'tip Pancak 
Sausage Omejet Sausage Gnks Sa"", 

Home Fries Patty Melt Patty MeH 
Donuts Chicken Fajitas Meatball Sub' 
Bagels' Spanish Rice' Hot Turkey Sandwich' 

Fresh Fruit ' Deli'/Gri" Salad Bar' 
Blueberry Coffee Cake Salad Bar' Peas & Carrots' 

Green Beans' Potato Puffs 
Chili Hash Browns Onion Soup 

Clam Omwder O. of Chicken Soup O'tiU 

Holy Day Mass 
Feast of the Immacu[ate 

Conception 
on Thursday. 

December 8. 1994 
at 12:05 p.m. 

Chapel. Bryant Center 

MONDAY 
Hot Cereal' 

Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order 

Country Style Eggs 
Pancakes 

Hash BrOv.T1S 
Bagels' 
Dorut, 

Cinnamon Rolls 
Fresh Fruit' 

O'tili 
Tonato Soup' 

Thieves Are Not On Virginia's 
Holiday Wish Lisf 

Virginia Howry 
DPS Crime Prevention SpeciallSl 

Because the hectic holiday SC<lSOli is upon us and winter break isjusl around 
the comer, I wanlto share my holiday wish list for all Bryant students. 

I. I wish you anel all those "dear" (0 you a safe and happy holiday season. 
2. I wish you' ll remember 10 protcct your personal property during the 

highest theft season by taking all valuables home before the break. 
3. r wish you' II remember to lock up aU items left behind in residence hall~. 
4. I wish you' ll drive carefully and not under the influence of drugs 

and/or alcohol. 
5, r wish you 'll remember to buckle-up those safety belts. 
6. I wish you wil l never [caw the followIng items unattended on or 

off campus: 
• 

••• 
IO 'S 

KEYS 
GIITS 

SMONEYS 
"JEWELRY· 
·WALLETS'" 

-HANDBAGS· 
·SUITCASES· 

"CALCULATORS'll 
· CREDIT CARDS ~ 

·SMALL APPUANCES· ... ..... 
••• 

7. 1 do wish you'll call meat 232..ffX)1 or drop by to see me in the DPS 
office if you need infOlTIlation about personal safclY and theft prevention. Don't 
forget. the mle of theft usually increases at the end of each semester. 

The senior class wi l[ be holding a silent auclion on December 13 & 14 
in Gulski dining room from 10a_m. to 2 p_m. They are currenlly looking 
for donations 10 ~ auctioncd. SUl:h as homemade crafts. services, gift 
cenifieates,etc. ffanyone is interested, please contact Adrienne Sandberg 
or John Shaughnessy at the student senate olTice @X627 1. You may also 
send a tetter of nOlification explaining what it is you wi ll be donating 
along with your name and phone number to box 5. All of the proceeds 
will go to the Bryant College class of 1995 and to a charitable organiza
tion not yet decided upon. 

*Treat Yourself 
Right 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order . Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 

Cheese Omelet Bacon Omelet French Toast 
Home Fries Potato PuHs Cheese Omelet 
Pancakes French T cast Hash Browns 

Donuts Donuts Donuts 
Bagels' Bagels' Bagels' 

Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit' 
MuHins Sweet RoDs CoHee Cake 

Chili Chili Chili 
Oearn of Broccoli Chicken Noodle Soup Beef Noodle Soup' 

SaliSbury Steak Assorted Desserts Fresh Fruit ' Pasta Primavera' Beef Macaroni Casserole' Clam Strip Roll BBO Beef SandwiCh' 
BLT Chili Bagels' 

Macaroni & Cheese Fresh Fruit' Donuts 
Oriental Veggies Donuts Assorted Desserts 
RiSsole Potatoes Bagels' 

Deli'/Grift Beef Faj~a ' 
Salad Bar' Roast Beef' Baked Ziti Garden Style 

Assorted Desserts Chicken Parmesan' SeafOod Nuggets 
Fresh Fruit' Spinach & Cheese Salad Bar' 

Turnover' DeW/GriU 
Cheese Pizza Deli'/Grill Broccoli Cuts' 

Fishwich &.lad "",' Ginger Vegetables' 
Swedish Meatballs Cauliflower' Steamed Rice' 
Buttered Noodles Carrots' Assorted Desserts' 

Salad Bar'" Baked Potato' Fresh Fruit· 
Deli'/Grill 'Nheal Rolls' [)jnner ROils ' Baked Potato' 

Peas & Peart Onions' Assorted Desserts 
Italian Style Vegetables Fresh Fruit' 

Dinner Rolls 
Assorted Desserts 

Fresh Fruit' 
Allegro Fresh Pasta 

Tomato Sauce 
Meat Sauce 

~ POMEGRANATE 
SILKSCREENING • GRAPHICS 
401- 7 51· 9729 

Grilled T l6key & O'ticken Nuggets Chicken Pot Pie Chinese Chicken Wings 
Mozzarella SandwiCh Vegetarian Rueben' Cheese Raviol i' Vegetable Ould1e 

Chicken Creole' Frendl Fries French Fries Scandinavian Vegetables 
Seasoned Peas' Com' Mixed VegetableS' Broccoli Cuts' 

vegetable' Medley' Deli' /Grill Wax Beans' Risi BiSi ' 
Deli'/Grill Salad Bar' DeliO/Grill Deli'/Grill 

&>ad ..,. Assorted Desserts Salad Bar' Salad Bar' 
Assorted Desserts Fresh Fruit' Assorted Desserts Assorted Desserts 

Fresh Fruit' Fresh Fruit ' 
French ~ Sandwich' Beef Stroganoff' 

Fried O'IlckEfi Grilled Chicken Sandwidl Festival of Lights Veal Parmesan 
Baked O'ticke-1' Allegro Fresh Pasta' Grilled Steak Cajun Catfish 

Macaroni & Cheese' Ouatlro Formaggi Sauce Chicken Harwichport DeW/Grill 
Vegetarian Chili' Tomato Mushroom StuHed Shells Salad Bar' 
Green Beans' Sauc,' Baked POlato Buttered Noodles' Glazed Carrots' 

Salad Bar' Steamed Rice' Lyomaise Carrots Corn' 
Deli ' /Grin ZucchinVTomato /I. Basil' Salad Bar' Sliced Carrots' 

Assorted Desserts Spinach' DeH'/GriH Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit ' Deli'/Grill FreSh Fruit ' Fresh Fruit' 
Cornbread' Salad Bar' Holiday Cake Allegro Fresh Pasta 

Whipped Potato' Assorted Desserts Egg Nag Allegro Marinara Sauce 
Wokery-Szectuan Beef Fresh Fruit ' Allegro While CI<Vn 

Wd<ay..Q:n:cnese L..oMei1 ParkerhOuse Rolls' Sau" 

SWEAT SHIRT FACTS: 
AVllllABlf III THREE WOCHTI 7 DL • 8 Dl. • 11 DL 

• AVllllABlf III ao COlORa 
• 

-

-
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Tuesday, December 6 

" 

4PM 
Rotunda 

pea t V" U 0 

OPEN fORUi\j\ 
Bring Concerns, 

Ask Administrators Questions, 

Get Answers! 
President William Trueheart 

Joe Meichelbeck, VP Business Affairs 
Mike Patterson, VP Academic Affairs 

F.J. Talley, VP Student Affairs 
Jim Dorian, Director Financial Aid 

George Coronado, Director Public Safety 
and many more will attend!! 

Sponsored By Student Senate 
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The Archway 
by Julio Arouchon 

Congratulations to TIle Archway 
Gold learn of David, Eric, Jan and 
Julia which made it to the fi nals in 
College Bowl. 

We lost to the Blockheads. a 
tough and quick to the buzzer team . 
Good luck to them as they continue 
10 compete al the University of 
Connect icut. 

Christmas came early for us. This 
week we got OUf modem and a 
printer which can print an t IXl7 
page. No more cultmg and pasting! 
Both orlhese new additio ns should 
make production run more smoothly 
and help us to get more in fonnat ion 
10 our readers. 

BACCHUS 

by Yoke Chung and 
Scott Lynch 

Hello everyone! Hope you all had 
a good Thanksgiving break. I sure 
d id because it was the first time 
since September thai I finally got 
away from this place . 

Anyway, al OUf last meeting we 
had an interesting ice breaker, If 
you want a peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, don't have Nicole or 
Alissa make it. 

For any members who want to 
attend the Regional Conference at 
C lark in February, please contact 
Sean or Chris. 

Also, congratulations to those 
members who reeeived Pats on the 
Back. 

Well, that is it for now. We will 
beback next week with infonnation 
from our November 29 meeting for 
those members who were not able 
to attend. See you then. 

Beta Theta Pi 

by David Tenofslry 
Congratulations to our 12 new 

brothers Ragoo, Deacon, Cobb, 
Alff, Gunnar. A oyd. Oscar, Monte, 
Aip. Lark, Darwin,andCrane, Good 
job guys. Eltcepl for Initiation and 
the formal, you're almost done . 

Weare happy to say that the Puu
a-thon raised $400. Thank you to 
everyone who stopped 10 play. 

1lLis Week: The Bcta Invitational 
Tournament has started; Monte still 
has some built up aggressions; Crane 
went crazy; the leamofHutch, Imus, 
and Rosko, beat a less talented team 
o f Jan na, Deb, and Ji ll by taking 1st, 
2nd. and 3rd respectively; Dobbcr 
repulsed everyone; Burgis did it 
again; Aoyd is nowhere to be found; 
everyone wants the babies to die; 
Munk's days arc numbered; the 
pizza store idea was finally shot 
down; Splint got kidnapped; Imus 
has completely changed; Mack is 
case number 2; and we're all happy 
to be back. 

Quote of the Week: "Everybody 
raisc your drinks to Crane!" 

Bowling Club 

by Jon Hesler 
Well, we're back from SI. Louis. 

It was an enjoyable trip as always. 
The team fini shed 7th, one step up 
from it's 8th place effort last year. 
Snakeman and Dave led the way as 
both made the All-Star Team. Con
gratulations, guys! The firs t poll of 
thcscason comes out in a fe w weeks, 
and the Bulldogs have a chance at 
being top ten. Without a doubt we 
will be ranked in the top 15. 

Did we get a van yet? No, I guess 

Office of Student Acti"ities presents ... 

we better Call up Raymond again. 
Dave, did you win your race? 1 had 
you in the Super TrifCCla. Beck 
enjoyed those chicken McNuggets. 
In its continui ng pursuit to be per
fec t, the lowercase r shaped bed 
became a simple period shape_ I 
find this to be a big improvement. 
Guys, the pool watcr is wnrmerthan 
the hot tub. 

One more question, why did we 
buy those Metro Link tickets? Our 
wait person of the week is Euclid. 
He won because of his name and the 
fact that he gave Dave a free meal . 
Besides. the only other place we ate 
was McDonald's and al l you can eat 
Chinese. Eu wi ns by dcfault . Ev
erybody check Jughead and Revs 
for vampire marls on their neck. 
My statement of the week is "I'm 
still louder than Reyes!" 

All right Bryant students, I know 
evcryone wants to come and watch 
a team that may soon be ranked top 
ten in the nation. You get your one 
and only chance on Sunday. We'll 
be competing from9a.m. unti l about 
3 p.m. Stop by and watch a couple 
of games. I'll even give you the 
directions. Take 295 south to 6 cast. 
Off of 6 cast take 10 south toward 
Cranston. Take the exi t for 
Elmwood A venue. Off the exit take 
a right. Go through one sc{oflights. 
Cranston Bowl is about 1/4 of a 
mile up on the left. We need all the 
fan support we can get so come on 
down. Thanks. 

Bryant Karate 

by Mllrk Towle 
Pi! Son! Welcome back 10 every

one. I hope everyone slUffed them
selves with enough non ARA food 
to las t them a while. A welcome to 
the new white belt class. \Vayto go! 

You will soon learn that Bryant 
Karate white bellS take a lick.ing but 
keep on kicking. A congratUlation 
is in orderfor Mr. Stupidfoot Bilotti , 
Stup had his bolting debut two 
Thursdays ago al Barwink lcs. 

On a more serious note Chris is 
going for his Black Bel t on Decem
ber 8. He is ready bul please give 
him all the support yOu can. This is 
a highly coveted rank and requires a 
lot of hard work both mentall y and 
physically. 

Bryanl Karale is holding a fu nd 
raiser on December 7. We will be 
holding a 50/50 rafOe. We will be 
looking for club volunteers to man 
the table in the Bryant Center from 
at least 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Well, Manson has been up to his 
old tricks again, but this time he is 
doing these tricks in his nat ive state 
of Maine. Manson wi ll not be tak
ing his finals with everyone else 
this semester since he wi ll hi! in 
Maine District Coun appealing his 
charges. His charges incl ude inde
cenl exposure in a publ ic place and 
public intoxication. Good luck 
Manson! To find out aboul any pos
sible social gatherings show up to 
class or talk to Lynn she always 
knows what is going on especially 
on the weekends. Well until then, 
BKKA! 

Commuter 
Connection 

by Brendan A. Boragillt! 
Hey Commuters! First offl' d like 

to apologize about the length of 
time belween anic\es. I'd also lil..c 
LO thanl.. all of you who came 10 our 
last general meeting. We hope 10 
have another meeting in ahout a 
week or so. so keep an eye OUI for 

The Leadership Development Workshop Series 

signs. 
We are also currently wonti ng on 

the parking situation and on clarify
ing the enlnlnce. and guest poliCy 
for commuters. 

The Informants should hopefu lly 
be. available soon in the Commuter 
Office, third floor Bryant Center. 
As always, thc key is available al 
the info desk , so feel free 10 stop by 
anytime. 

Any questions. cornments or com
plaints on Commuter mailers, call 
us at x6176. 

Delta Chi 

by Frank L Mi{az.z.o 
Just coming back from break leads 

me to ask myself one question; 
" How long 10 winter recess?" Any
way. on to more imponant things. 

Congratulati ons to our five new 
brothers; Pistol, Wedge, Holly
wood, Siskel. and Hanz (F.U.D.), 
as we ll as every else that is no w part 
of the Greek commun ity. Hey J.D., 
there's always Iota. By the way, 
now that you are free on Sundays 
maybe you can start work on the 
next sct of projects. Alumni week
cnd came and went with a good 
turnout. The basketball game went 
well with Walker gelling M.V.P. 
for pulling a "Lefty" and hitting 
those shots. Good job 10 Hoyt 100 

who actually stood up the whole 
game. Congratulations also to the 
new E-Board; Duke , F-Sharp , 
Wedge. Smokin' , Siskel, and Baloo. 
Mugoo is gone but nOI forgotten. 
He']] be there if anyone shouldn't 
make grades. 

All the brothers arc looking for
ward to the formal this weekend. F
Sharp and 8 al00 are looking for an 
improvement on the Itl.~t onc and 
Paco is looking for free furni ture to 

"Stress Management for Leaders: Get 
More Smileage out of Your Life & Work" 

by Doris Horridge 

Monday, December 5th, 
in Room 2A of the 

Bryant Center, from 6PM·7:30PM 

Watch for more Leadership Development 
Workshops in the Spring Semester. 

-
• 
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gran. I now rcst knowing only a few 
weeks to my ret irement from this 
column. Red Death, Stay Alive. 
Quote of the Week; " I guess it 
doesn't matter which way his h:ll is 
on now" Tip of tbe Week: "Re
member nOI to ask G.Q. for direc
tions" 

Delta Zeta 

by Emily Thomas 
Hello everyone. Welcome back 

from another glorious Thanksgiv. 
ing Break where Au nt Bess ie 
squeezes your checks and tells you 
how big you are. The sis ters were 
exc ited to relUrn as we now tuve 
five new s is ters 10 play with! 
Congrats Bazil, Meridian , Caruso, 
Jaycee and Wesli. And II big cheer 
goes out to the other new brothers 
and sisters on campus who mi ssed 
cUI-off for the last edition. 

We had a vis it from some alumni 
the other weekend . We would like 
10 than k Fendi, V idal. Esprit. Spec
ITa. and Remi for joining in on Ihc 
festivities. But olher Ihan thai, not 
too much excitement in the world of 
Dec Zee these last few weeks. Once 
again, Jetson IcC! us Tor thc sandy 
beaches of Florida. We missed her, 
but she brought no gifts for us. On a 
tri p to a land fo reign 10 her, Violet 
was disappointed when she did nOt 
spot the Statue o f Liberty on her 
first visil to Long Island. Which, for 
those of you who didn 't know, is a 
long island. Don' t worry, Savnnah's 
fn mily underst.::l nds Ihat you ' re from 
the "other" coa.~t. 

Excuse me, I've j ust had n brain
s to rm. Tnngo celebrated II 

monumentous occasion on Nov. 10, 
r managed to edit that out of my 
brain. Happy 2 1 s ttango->sorry iI 'S 
l(I\t . So asnN to anger Harley who'~ 
big day fell on Nov. 29 ... Happy 
19th Harley. 

Tothe boys of D5 from Andrea o f 
G6 ... " Rob, I hope you ' re fee ling 
beller 10 the rest of you-shame on 
you forexploit ing your friend' s m is
fortune. J Usl remember to call me 
neXlll me so I can gct in on it." 

Fan tasy Is land has been discov
ered by Ihe High Heavens thanks 10 

lhe Barren Desert. Food Coun
watch oul her~ comes the Ritz . Ma 
and Pa KCllle hllvcbcen doing fine , 
and as far as I know ... Cacsar·s Pal
ace has temporarily closed. 

That's all for now. Sec ya. 

Finance 
Association 

by SOlid), COllllors 
Hi everyone! We hope everyone 

had II great Thanksgivi ng, but it 
now it 's back to the hooks. 

Thanks \0 e veryone who braved 
Ihe mi n to cOllie 10 our Comfon 
Night on Monday, November 21. 
Everyone had a good time. 

S i nee our guest speaker cance! led 
for our I3sl meeting, he wi ll be 
speaking tonight in Papilla at 5:45 
p.m. pjzzaand refreshments will be 
scf"\'ed. 

If anyone has any suggestions for 
next semester. please send a note to 
Box 5 or calJ Jen at x8159. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

by Marcos P. Pfallelf 
hope everyo ne had a good 

Thanksgi vi ng break. We would like 
to thank all of the people who signed 
away a meal or donaled money to 
our Macauley House fund rai ser. 
Overall, we accompli shed our goal 

of mising money and awareness for 
the homeless. Culver and Jeremy 
decided they would roll the dice and 
try to ask sorori t ies for donations. r 
think they made out al right. 

Everyone had a good time at 
Wednesday night's brolhers meet
ing. Ad wished he hadn ' t had such 
a long lunch break before II. Hejust 
eouldn ' , get over the (act that Bl iss 
was his r i IIle hrother either. Madson 
wants everyone to know that Alex 
gained about one hal f of a pound 
ovcrbreak. We were all thrilled Jay. 
Madson saw Natural Born Killers 
over· break again, let the campus 
beware, we know we are. Nobody 
in the fraternity can now say Ihat 
Dan and Dave do not have the 
Christmas spiri t. (This docs not in
clude the spirit of giving however). 
Until next week, Whatever! 

Phi Kappa Tau 

by Joe Greengas 
We're back. It was a long week 

orr. and it was defini!ely well de
served. I hope everyone had a good 
111anksgi vi ng. Happy Hanukah. 

T his past week had its ups and 
downs. Streei, learn todnve, please. 
When you goou, with Bellevle you 
beller be ready. Jus tin, we should 
hitchhike mom often. Matt , when is 
the bread goi ng to be ready? 

Congratulations to our 9 new 
brothers: Eric, Steve, Mike, Kie th. 
Darren, Dave, Scan, Jamie, and 
Mat t. Congratulations also gocsout 
to every Greek organ ization thut is 
finished pledging. You'll have a lot 
of fun 

In KT- LZ sports, we had no 
games, but o ur hockey team wen! 
home and got in shape for !hh, our 
('hampionship. senson. 

Quolcoflhe week: " ]'m a big fan 
o f sour apple products." Phi Tau 
Top Dog!! 

Phi Sigma Sigma 

by Jeml Knowles 
Hel lo everyone! I hope everyone 

had a great Thanksgi ving break and 
is excited to be baek at Bryant! It ' s 
nottoolonguntil we have our tinals 
nnw and go away for another break! 
Good luck. on your tesls s isters! 
Congrats to Karen b. for her awe
some grade on her exam ! Gre:ltjob! 
Also. good luck to Big and Little. 
Karen and Stacey on Iheir second 
interviews ! 

Well, watch out boys we're hav
ing Desperado this week and our 
Chris tmas Fonnal is Ihis Saturday! 
It should be a blast! T he sislers are 
very excited! 

Hey Be ll e . 1,2,3 bre ak! -
Melody , what 's the mailer can't 
take the big dip on the dance n oor? 
Watch out for the psycho ICllcrs and 
beware of Ihe lish on your door 
slep! By rd, how about Monday 
night, are you conserving water?! 
Hey Joboo, are you hemed?! Hey 
Alese. how was that closct: 

Well, that's it forthis week! Have 
a good week everyone and a great 
weekend! Phi Sig - Top Cal! Phi 
Tau - Top Dawg! 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

by Robin Lydston 
I'd li ke to start out by saying 

congradulalions to our 12 awesome 
new sisters. You guys arc definitely 

the best! Also, congealS to all the 
other new S iSlers and brothers, cs
pecially Jamie, Dave , and pledge 
brothers of Phi Kappa Tau! " Hey 
Targeu and Wallace - we may have 
topped your potatoes!" "Jamie and 
Dave, may the force be wi th you 
this Sunday !" 

The Sis ters that came home early 
said thaI they had II great time on 
Saturday! Thank!: for cleaning our 
tub before we got home. Sunday 
night we gOl togelher with Phi T au 
and had a good time. "Speed" is a 
well recommended movte if you 
haven ' t seen it yet. "Hey, Jamie, 
you dirty rat !" Two days unt il OU( 

annual Christmas gathering which 
prom ises to bea good time! Maybe 
a certain group of indi vidual s 
should cancel theirs and give us 
half the money fo r ours ! Jus t kid
d ing! 

The countdown does begi n Linda, 
but I will not face Ihe reali ty Ihal 
you and Dex are leavin g us! I hale 
to get mushy. but it 's nOI fai r thaI 
we' re losing 2 ·'cool kids" before 
their time! You guys should be 
with us, but we understand your 
reasoning. We love you guys ! 

Okay, on a lighter note, anyone 
needing to take study breaks in the 
next 3 weeks, come to 17 where 
you can always find someone will
ing to take II break! Good luck on 
yo ur upc o m ing f inn ls! Als o, 
Kris ten thank God you' re done! 
Quoleofthe Week : " Hey, where's 
RuthT· Till next week : Pellce and 
love. 

SPB 

by Salldy COl/nors 
Hi everyone . Tod ay is Aids 

Awareness Day . Come out and sec 

the quilt thai is displayed in the 
Rotunda, bul please remember no 
smoking IS allowed,. 

Our next movie, "Speed," will be 
shown on Sunday, December I. 
There will be shows at 3 : 15 , 6:30 
lind 9 :15 in Janikies Auditorium. 
Remember 10 bring your popcorn 
buckets back to get free popcorn . 
The 3: 15 show costs SI.OOand you 
get free soda or juice . The 6:30and 
9: 15 shows are $1 .50 for soda or 
juice and popeorn with your buck
ets or $2.00 if you want popcorn. 

On Wed nesday, Deccmber 7, 
their will be Sanla photos in Ihc 
Bryant Cenlerfrom I 1-2. Come get 
your picture with Santa foryourself 
or a frie nd. 

For those of you looking to go 
away for spring break, SPB is plan
ning trips 10 Jamaica and Cancun. 
Deposits are due by December 15. 
Watch ror more details. 

Our next meeti ng will be at 4;30 
on Monday December 5 in the Pa
pillo Dining Room of the Bryant 
Center. 

Student Senate 
by Tara Bourgeois 

The Student Senate is organizing 
a question and answer period for 
Tuesday, Dece mber 6 al 4:00 p.m. 
in the Rotunda. Preside nt Trueheart, 
Joe Meichelbcck, F.J. Talley, Jim 
Don an, Mike Patterson. and George 
Coronado will all be there to answer 
any o f your questions concerning 
Bryant. 

The Senate is currently bringing 
the follow ing 10 a close: teacher 
evaluations. the meal limitations for 
dinner al South, and the proposal 
for a new class time schedule. 

The last SeniorComfon Night of 
the semc",er wi ll be held on f)e-

~mber8, RED APPLE wIll beplay
mg. 

Don' , rorget to bnng In your old 
or new 10YS for the:: SAA Toy Drive. 
A lso, the Festival of Lights will be 
on December 7 at 8:30 in the ROo 
lunda. 

Senators. don' , forgel about your 
secret santa gifts! 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

by Ray Belanger and 
Dave Honon 

Hey everyone, welcome back.. 
First off, we must mention our out
standi ng foo tbal l championship sea
son. We beat the Pigs in a hard 
fou ghl game for the litle. Kells " Is 
he man or is he machine?" put on 
his usual bruising show while Pyle 
kepI everyone pumped - "All Day!" 
It was an awesome season, ending 
as champions. 

Congralulat ions to our new brot.h
ers- Bill. Mike, Jeff, Happy. Dave, 
Alex, and Wheelz. Great job guys 
hope the pond was refreShi ng. We 
would also like to thank the new 
TriSig and DZ sisters as well as all 
Ihe Olher new Greeks . 

A happy 19th goes to wIggle, too 
bad we d idn ' t ha ve eno ug h g uy s 
a round to try to p ick him up o r 
roll hIm intO the pond_ T hank s 
g oes to our Phi S ig pa rtners. We 
were lucky e no ugh to w it nes s 
th e fi rst eve r shut-au I. On Mon
day. !.he girls trie d agai n, b UI 
Ihe o utco me was n "t mu ch bet· 
ter . At least they hit o ne , though. 

Well thaI's all for now. Hope 
everyone enjoyed their Turkey Day. 
Winter break isn' ltoo (ar away. But 
for now, weasel and portnr have to 
go finish our s tudy break. Have a 
gOQtllJne, 

Bryant Film Circle 
presents 
ils semesler finale 

Fri., Dec. 2 
7:00 p.m. 
Room M44 

Drugstore 
Cowboy 

Free admission 
Free refreshments 

a 1989 film starring Matt Di llon 

To close oul this seme ste r s series, we bring to you a much·acclaimed 
movie directed by a graduate of the Rhode Island School of Design, Gus 
Van Sanl, Jr. (The same director two years later filmed My Own Private 
Idaho, with Keanu Reeves and the late River Phoenix.) Matt Dillon gives a 
te rrific performance in a story based on the real-life exploits of a drug-ad
dicted criminal, and Kelly lynch is also excellent as his girlfriend. Their 
characters and two pals rob drugstores-and a hospital-Io support their 
habits. The film follows their whacked-out misadventUres without moranz
ing, although no one viewing this story will want to emulate them. Noted 
author (and addict) William S. Bur(oughs makes an appearance , too. 

J oin us to see and talk about a fine e xample of youthful American movie-
making. 

-Fascinating. , . " Standout performances· 
- Leonard Maltin's Movie & Video Guide 1994 

Sponsored by Residence Ute 01 F~m rurmlng time: 100 min. 



THE ARCHWAY 

NI~-I 0 S'IiiNnINC,S liNn I10NOnS 

(as of Monday, November 28, 1994) 

Men's Basketball 
Conference Overall 

S<hll2I W l. l'<l. w l. l'<l. s.:..k 
Sa int Anselm College I 0 1.000 3 I .750 Won 2 
Slonehill College I 0 1.000 3 I .750 Won Z 
Springfi eld College 0 0 .000 2 0 1.000 Won 2 
Saint Michael's College 0 0 .000 2 2 .500 LOSI 2 

Bryant College 0 0 .000 I I .500 Lost! 
Quinnipiac Col lege 0 0 .000 I I .500 W on 1 
Merrimack College 0 0 .000 I I .500 Won 1 
Assumptio n College 0 0 .000 0 3 .000 Lost 3 
A I C 0 I .000 2 2 .500 Lost 2 
Bentley College 0 I .000 0 2 .000 LosI 2 

Player o f the Week: 
Freshman o f Ihe Week: 

Darren C lough. Saint Anselm (Jr. F. Orrington. ME) 
Brian Skerry, Bentley (G, Medford, MA) 

Weekly Honor Roll : 
Arthur Anderson. AIC (S r, F, Bronx , NY) 
1.0. Assella, Bentley (Jr, F, Ocean City, NJ) 
Chris Butler, Stonehi ll (Sr, F, Fairhaven, M A) 
Geoff Card, Saint Michael's (So, F, Princeton, NJ) 
Shaugh nessy Rice, Assumption (Jr, G, Potomac, IL) 

NE-IO Notes: Noel Watson avera ged 16 points as Bryantsp ilt its first two games of 1994-95.,. 

Women 's Basketball 
Conference Overall 

SJ;Jwol W l. l'<l. w l. l'<l. s.:..k 
Assumption College I 0 1.000 I 2 .333 Lost 2 
Saint Anselm College I 0 1.000 4 0 1.000 Won 4 
Slonehill Co llege I 0 1.000 3 0 1.000 Won 3 
Bryant College 0 0 .000 2 0 1.000 Won 2 
Merrimack College 0 0 .000 0 2 .000 Lost 2 
Quinnipiac College 0 0 .000 0 I .000 Lost I 
Sai nt Michae l's College 0 0 .000 I 0 1.000 Won I 
AI C 0 I .000 I I .500 Lost I 
Bentley Co llege 0 I .000 0 I .000 Lost I 
Springfield College 0 I .000 I I 500 Won I 

Player of the Week: 
Freshman of the Week: 

Michelle Doonan, Stonehill (Sr, F, Broc kton, MA) 
Shawnelte Redley, AIC (F, Augusta, ME) 

Weekly Honor Roll: 
Val Brown, Assumption (J r, F Augusta. ME) 
Danicl le C haisson, Be ntley (Fr, C, Norwood. MAl 
Liz Davies, Bl"}lInt (Jr , C, Andover. M A) 
Juana Garcia. Ale (Jr. F, Bronx, NY) 
Michelle Scecina. Springfield (So. C, Medfield , MAl 
Kriste n Skoglund , SainI Anselm (Jr, F, Glas tonbury, en 

Athletic Sch4Zdule For The Weczk 

lX:n'i SainI SainI k_ 
Michael's 

~ U) 7] 

Woo:oi r ... Saini 
~ Mid\lEI's 

rmcIhlI 2!lJ 5] 

eo~ 
llOCi 

Cranlb\m 1m Away 
Qb !roam 

All times ere PM unle&; olherwil'!: noted. 

THURSDAY DECEMBER I, 1994 II 

Seventh Heaven? 
Last season was a'------------'team this year, 

greal year for the and will be con-
me n ' s bas ke tball On Deck tenders once we 
tea m. In the f inal head into March. 
game of the regular Angelo L Corradino He rm an d 
senson, an e xciting Archway Sports Writer Rome are a solid 
run was capped off back court and 
when Jerome G rier will lead the team 
nailed a three poinler from deep in in the right d irection. Combined 
the corner 10 defeat conference with a front court of Mulherin, 
leader A IC in an excit ing overtime Berntsen, and O' Brien, the Bull
game. dogs will surprise you if you think 

The magic then continued into they will j ust lay down and d ie . 
the NE- IO Tournament, and they Coming off the bench, we also 
fell one point shy o f wi nning the have SOnle great pl ayers w ho are 
whole tournament and going on to out 10 prove last season was no 
the Big Dance, fluke. Wat~on,Collin s, Hobson, and 

Sounds like a great year, doesn't Mulherin are all ready to take their 
it? Then when you consider, the level of play up to the next level of 
only players we lost were David play - the NCAA T ournament. 
Burrowsand Colin Lawson.il would This team not o nly has the heart 
lead you to believe conference rio and desirc towin, they also have the 
vals would be head ing into the sea- lalcnt. 
son a bit concerned about Bryan!. Maybe the other teams in thecon-

Granted, Lawson and Burrows ference fee l, wi thout Burrows, Bry
we re a major part of the team. ant basketball is dead . But nothing 
Lawson was a true leader and a can be further fro m the truth. 
good ball handler. He look control Burrows is still part of the team . 
of the o ffense when needed. He is always there to support the 

Burrows, on the other hand , was team . I am sure he would agree we 
the team's top scorer, and all-around have a com petent core returning. 
best player. These men are hard to These players have nothing to 
replace, but losing them was not the lose, and everything to gain. There 
end of the world . We s till have four is never any pressure on the under
slarters returning to thi s year' s dog, and obviously Bryant is the 
squad. underdog according Lo the other 

How does the rcst of the confer- teams in the confe rence. 
enCe fee l about this? Frankly, nO! However, when March comes 
much. In the pre·~eason coaches and the NE-IO is heading into their 
poll , Bryant was pIcked to fi nish post-season tourn ament, don't be 
seventh. surprised if they arc actually com-

The NE-IO has got to be the only ing down to Smithfi eld to play. 
conference w here this can happen . Bottom line, Bryant has a :.Irong 
A team who WR-~ on the brink of squad and will be contenders once 
success is not e,r;p«ted to playa again.The Bulidogs area leam tobe 
major role in the conference Ihis dealt with, and can not be OVer 
year. The Bulldogs have a s reat looked . 

@ Tick et Giveaway. 
Congratulations to Jen Carvalho for winning the Bryant PC Ticket 
giveaway. Je n, with Ihe help of Olga Perez.-Bonnelly. had 13 correct 
answers. We would like 10 thank everyone who entered. Tlckel~ for the 
game lire still available, at a cost of S1 2, from Coni Fichera, a...sistant 
athletic director. 
The correct answers were: 

I. Who is the all-time leading scorer for Bryant College men's 
baskethall? Tom Smile (2,390) 

2. Who is the all-time leading scorcr for Bryam College women's 
baskctball ? Karyn Ma rsha ll (1,978) 

3. What is the name of our mascot (Rev Dev's bu lldog),! Lester 
4. Phil Esposito was the fi rst player in NHL history 10 score 70 

goals. Who was the sec()nd1 Wayne G retzkey 1.981-82 
5. " If you make every game a life and death proposition, you' re 

going to have problems. For one things, yo u'll be dead a lot. " 
Who sa id this? Dean Smith , Head C oach UNC Basketball 

6. Which premier horse race is run every year on the firS! Saturday 
in May? T he Ke ntucky Der by 

7. Which coaching legend, currently the n big eas t head coach, did 
Ed Reilly not only play for, but also was his top assistant for seven 
years? G eor ge Blaney 

8. Who was known as "The Hick from Fre nch Lick?" L ar ry Bird 
9. How many ti mes have the Ne w York Yankees won Ihe World 

Series? 22 
10. How many times have the Montreal Canad ians won the Stanley 

Cup? 2S 
I t. How well do you know Chris Bennan Nicknames? G ive us lhe 

nickname which goes with each o f the following names 
A. Doyle Alexander Brand y D. BIll Two Minutes for 

Ru ffi n 
B. Jeff Dedmon Don't Wear Plaid E. Bo Buenos Diaz 
C, Joaq uin the dog Andujar F. Mike enough Aldrete 

12. Who was the first American·born player to win the Conn Sm ythe 
trophy? Brian Leetch, New York Rangers 1994 

13. Which fornler Bryant Golfer was the low amateur at the 1983 
Masters? J im Halet 

14. How many poin ts did Dave Burrows end his career with? 1,499 
15. Which current Bryant College coach was named Big East Tour· 

nament MVP in 1986? In which sport ? 
Karen Mend es (Ferrieira) Volleyball 

-

-. 
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Volleyball Ends Sweet Season 

AngdQ t... CtJ,rudillO 
Archlo,lt) SptJn.\ Wr;tt'r 

The \'(\Ilc)'ball learn trJveled to 
We.st Ha .... en, Conncl,;til:ut 10 com
pete In the NCAA POS( ·Season 
Tournament. and ended thelf sca
loon in I.hc regional fina l .. , 

In the un,th-, #20 New Haven 
(UNH) proved to he too \ lrong for 
the Bulldogs and won easily 15-2, 
15-0, 15-2. 

Prior 10 the UNH match. Bryant 
played conference rival Springfield 
in a grueling nve gDmc match. 
Springfield had defeated the Bull
dogs in the prevlOu~ three meel
ings. includ ing In the NE-IO !inilis. 
TIus made the match even more 
cAciLing. Bryant wanted 10 prove 
the)' could. not only compete with 
them, but beat them as "'ell The 
Bulldogs rose to the (x,:ca. .. ion. ond 
dc:fcatcd 1hem. 

"We were mentally unahle tobt:m 
Sprin~field, bUI we pro\ cd t~1 we 
could win," Olga Perc1-Bonnelly 
said, 

In garn~ one., Bryant came out of 
Ihe I!;ue~ lolow, [lnd were defeated 
15-8. 

However, on~'c the f;.ln OU\ ar
rived, Ihe Bulldogs regrouped and 
grabbed an early Icnd in }!:Imc: twu. 
Sen lur!> Maria Bra!> and Kim 
Potr"lclx)wsli '>Ierred up their play 
It) lead the learn ttl a 15·10 victory. 

The next game of the mJlch ,,"as 
the lioame. I3ry;Jnt w3.~ able 10 grab 
an early lead and hold on. Middle 
blueken.Alicia Katlltckand Kci,h,1 
Gaillard cnme through big for the 
BulldCtg~, hy SlOpping Springltcld'~ 
tup hitler Kerri Camu~o. Camu!>o, 
whowiU the I!'p hiller In the NE- IO, 
had dirficulty gelling O\icr their 
bluch,:'Ind wht:n!>ile did, there walt 
sOmc()nt' there to dig the ball. 

Bryant "a~ able tu feed on the 

The 1994 Women's VoUeybail Team 

Inspired play and won Ihc game 15-
12. The Bulldogs looked to be in 
control of t!lelr own destiny and 
were ready for the upsel. 

However, With IhCl r h:lCk!)again~t 
the wall , Springfield bounced b.tck 
and won the game 15-12. 

lllis 'OCt up a do or die SilUJlion 
for both tcams, a win :lnd you would 
advance. A loss, :lnd the :.cason was 
over. 

To cumplicatc thing) further. 
game five u'red rully scoring. c ... ery 
mistake was a point fOr the other 
team_ 

Sprin!,>1icld used the momcntum 
from game four. andjumpcd OUI to 
an early 4-0 h:ad. 

Bulldogs hiuers. Meribah Dean 
and Maria Bra~ then came to tnc 
rc:.cuc and railed Bl)anllO nn even
tual 8-6 le..cJ. From this point. the 
Bulldogs nc\er lool.ed b.i~k and 
won the gam<!, and the match, 15-
12. 

"We all worked our hardc~t dur· 
ing the Ia..~t wed:: of the ~a.\on, ' 

Perez-Bonnelly sait! "We peaked 
althe nght time, and carnt togetJltr 
a~ a team." 

With the win Bryant not only 
advanced to the regional finals , hut 
they had defeated every leam In the 
NE- IO 311e;\51 once. 'They fini!)hed 
thClf !)eason with a sweet 16 hirth. 
and po~ted nn overall record onl-
12. 

The BulhJogs continued to mllke 
headlines earher this week, when 
Bras Ilnd Dcan were oolh selected 
AVCA AU-Region Team. A sdee
tion to this team mOves them one 
step closer to the All-America. 
which Will be announced laler thiS 
month. 

The team Wil l only bt! losing twO 
players to graduation this May, Bras 
;lnd Potrlehowski. ho\\.cvcr hom 
players had majorml~ forme Bull
dogs. 

"It hurts, d IOl llosing Maria and 
Kim) hecaUM: they wen:: a big part 
ofthc team." Pere/_-Bonnelly added. 
"We will all miss them." 

Baske1ball Flying 
AII.lreitJ L Cornwillo 

AI'l:h wlI)' Sprm.r Wrtlt'f 

The women's basketball team is 
ofr \(J a Sirong stnn us they h,I\'c 
de feated all three le:lm~ they faced 
so far. 

On Tuesday, conference nvnl 
Smnl Anselm .... aJ in town 'relling 
lhe :.Iagc for an exdtlng gilmc. In 
the beginni ng, the team~ bait led ttad, 
and fou rth, the Icad changed hand 
cight llmes in lhe fi rsl 5:00. 

Late in the half. Saini Ano;elm 
scored eighl un:m,,\\"ered po,nts for 
a 18-10 leat!. The run wa ... :.nappcd 
when Beth Connealy hil an J 8 foot 
jumper. "hieh sent Bryanl on a run 
of their own Bryant would regllm 
the lead. once :lgalO, when Lil. 
D,lVIes uppeu a lay-up in as the 
bUller sounded. Bryant was :thead 
42-40. 

In thc second half, Sai nt Anselm 
lead most orlhe way. but the Bull
dogs were not about to give up_ 
Bryant grubbed their first leOO of 
the half when Lil; Davic~ hit a lay in 
with 6:30 remaining in the game. 
The Bulldogs never relinquished 
the lead. and came away with a 
victory 1'12-77. 

The leadmg scorer in the game 
Wa!> L,z Davies with 25 points und 
14 rebounds, but o;he did have some 
he lp. Katie Haik came through big 

for the Bulldogs, with uc .. reer lugh 
23 points, including three from be
yond Ihe three-point stripe . She also 
grahhed eigh l reboundS , and was 
key down the SLTclch Conncaly hlld 
17 points and eight a!>l>isls. 

Pn or to the Saint Anselm game. 
Bryant played #20 UMIl!>$ Lowell . 
and came away with a impressl\ c 
victory. 

Bryant Jumped out to an early 
lead. and kept It formosl of the hal f. 
At one point, they lead by as many 
as eight. til Davies had 19 of her 
game high 29 points in the first h.tlf 
alone. Lowell's first lead of the 
game. came withjus"12: 181eft 10 the 
hulf, when Laune Mann nailed a 
three for lhe 37-36 lead At the half. 
Lowcl i lead 40-36. 

The Ri ver Hawks contmued to 
roll in the second hal r. and lead by 
:\.~ mnny as seven. Bryant then be· 
gan to chip away at the leud. nnd 
regained the lead with 10:38 len, 
when Rebecca Hardt had a put back. 

The Bulldogs then went on a 13· 
6 run to grab a 69-59 lead, Bryant 
never luoked back f rom this pomt. 
and won the game 79-64. During 
Ihe game. D3vies achieved :lnother 
mi lestone when ~I~ $Cored here 
1.000 point. She only needed 26 
point 10 eclipse: the mark. and hit a 
lay in with 6:08 remaining. The 
game was Slopped, ant! Davies was 

awarded wilh the game hall. Cur
rently. Davies hus I ,02S POlOts for 
herearter. 

In addition 10 Davies 29 points, 
ConneaJy had 23 ant! Heather Lopes 
had 12. Lopes alsO had seven as
sists. and CUllnt'aly had eight re
bounds. 

Bryant opened the season at home 
when fonncr Rhode bland star, 
Michele Merten and Babson came 
into town. Howe\ erMerten's home 
coming was spoiled when the Bull· 
dogs came away with a 91-48 wi n. 
Bryant opened Ihe scoring right off 
the opening lip. and never looked 
back. (II one point, they lead by 25. 
At the hnlf. Bryant was up 42- 19. 

Inlhesceond half, Bryant eontin
ued 10 widen the gap, and in the end 
eame away wilh the victory. 

The Bulldogs were lend by Steph 
Meyer who was the top scorer in the 
game with 27, with three three
pointers. Lopes added 21 points of 
herown, nnd freshm:m Hardt slarted 
her eareer off on the right foot with 
12 points. 

The nexi gnml! is tonight, whe n 
New Hamp!lhi n:: College comes into 
town, up-orris 7:30. 1l\ey will ihen 
be home once again on Sunday for 
II game against Keene State al 2:00. 
11leir final game of Ihc semester 
will 'be at Saint Michae l':. on 
Wednesday. 

Want the Latest. Bryant Sports Infonnation? 
Call The Bryant Sports HoWne 

232-6736 
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Men's Basketball 
Split First Two 

AlIgtU, L Corrutlmo 
Archl"')" S,JOnJ IVritu 

The men's basketball team spilt 
their firs t lwo gumes of the sea~on, 
losing to UMass Lowell 84-70 on 
Sunday, afetrdcfeating Keene State 
80..69 befofe the break_ 

In thc Lowell game, Bryant 
starting off strong and grabbed an 
early fir.;t half lead when Kevin 
O' Brien nailed an eIght footjumpcr. 
Bryant continued to control play, 
and lead by as much as J 8 . 

Lowell then r-a illed al the end of 
the half to cut Bryant's lead to 10, 
42-32. This con tinued into Ihc 
second ~lf, and Lo~11 grabbctJ 
thei r first lead ofthe gl\J1le, since 2-
o in the first half, when Mark [)o;lvis 
hIt a layup_ 

The Bulldog!> .... ere dble to go 
ahead once agam. bul II was only 
for a ",hort llme_ In the end, Lowell 
provcd to bt! too strong for the 
Bulldogs. 

Jeichael Henderson lead Ihe way 
for the River Hawks with 30 poinls, 
II rebounds, and W:l~ 12 for 12 
from the field. Jim Borooawllka 
added 12 1 )(l in IS,llndSpcnl..'e r Slag~!> 
and Zack Zcgarow",ki elleh ahd I I. 

For the Bulldogs. Noel WnL~on 
wm; the leadmg M:on::r wllh 19, 
including four three-pointer:!>. He 
\\o!lS lollowed hy Hcnnan Thomtb 
with 12. 

In the home opener, Bryant came 
out oflhe: gales slow, and it looked 
a. .. if Keene Slate was going to be 
able to slBy With them. However, 
Bryant then regrouped ahd grobbed 
a 43-3S lead going into the locker 
room. 

In the second half. Bryant 
cont inued 10 roll, and was able to 
hold orf a late mlly by Keene by 
nailing II fc.w key three-pointers. 

Despite hflV ing four fouls, Kcvin 
O'Brien lead all scorers with 22 
ponits, i neluding going five for eight 
from dow ntown. He was followcd 
by Jerome Grier, who was also five 
for eight from thethree-pointstripe, 
and had 20 polOts_ WalSOn added 13 
poinL'I, and Thomas had 12_ 

The Bulldog offense is lead hy 
WaLwn who is aver!l.ging 16 ppg, 
O'Onen with 15.5 ppg. Jerome 
Grier with 14 ppg. and Thomas has 
12ppg. 

On the degresive end, Marc 
Mulherin and Chris Berntsen 
avcruge 3.5 board!> 1.1 game, and 
Steve Wincek and Grier grah 3 a 
8;1rne. 

The next game fonhe BulldoKS is 
tonight when they travel to 
Mam:he\ler to lake on New 
Hampshire College. They willt!len 
rcturn home III face Saint Anselm at 
I :30 p.m. on Saturday, and hit tltt' 
roa t! once again to play Saint 
Michael'., on Wednesday 

Intramural Baskcthall Rosters 

'umen and ) 1('11 
Submit to lhe Intrrunumi Ofilcc by December 22 

12 Playe.rs/RoSter 
Indicated whether r.lajqr or I\linor 

Include j!lO.OO Fee 

Th t~ week's Athlete of lhe Week is Liz Daviesofthe 
women's basketball learn In the game agamsl #20 
UMass Lowell, Davies became thc newest member of 
meditc I.OOOpoint club. She is only IheSc(:ond fcmale 
to llCComplish this feat in her junior year. 

On the season, Dllvie:. is close 10 a double. double 
average with 21 points and 9 rebounds. She has upped 
her career point tOla\ to \ ,028. 

DaVies IS ajunior from Andover, MA. 


